320-589-1062

Stevens County Ag. Society
P.O. Box 622
Morris, Mn. 56267

www.scfair.net

I _________________________________ of (address) ______________________ City ________
If Family list all members of Family on back

On this the ______ day of _________ 201__ have read and understand ALL the following Warnings
and rules below !!!!!!
Warnings and Rules
Livestock activities pose inherent risks. These dangers or conditions are an intergral part of livestock
activities, and they include but are not limited to…
1.
The propensity of livestock to behave in ways that may result in death or injury to persons on
or around them, such as kicking, biting or bucking;
2.
The unpredictability of livestock’s reaction to things like sound, sudden movement, unfamiliar
objects, persons, or other animals;
3.
natural hazards such as surface or subsurface conditions; or
4.
Collisions with other livestock or objects.
The Stevens County Agricultural Society (fairboard) and persons donating services, livestock,
facilities, or equipment for it use, is immune from liability to participants in livestock activities
resulting from these inherent risk pursuant to Minn. Stat. &694a.12
Those who participate do so at their own risk, and should take all necessary precautions to ensure
their own safety and safety of others.
As a user of the grounds I will use every effort to do my part to keep the area clean and neat. When I
leave the area I will make sure that I have closed and locked all doors and shut off all electrical. I will
also clean up any mess that I have made while I used the grounds. I will at NO time ever park any type
of trailer or take any horse on the west side of the building or in the area from the Tar Path to County
Rd. 22. I have read and understand the use of the ground and all the risk involved. To get the building
code fill out the info below along with the correct amount to help cover expenses. This code will be
good until mid December 2013. DO NOT GIVE THIS CODE OUT TO ANYONE or you will lose
all your rights to use the building. A List of paid users will be posted inside the building.
We will text or email you the code info after we get your proper form & check.
4-H KIDS WITH CURRENT HORSE PROJECTS = FREE but must still fill out a current form.
4-H FAMILIES = $50/YEAR good for 4-H family members not currently in the horse project.
NON-4-H FAMILIES = $100 YEAR use fee
NON-4-H or OPEN HORSE SHOWS = $200 EACH SHOW

MAKE CHECK TO::: STEVENS COUNTY FAIR
Signed: _____________________________________________________

Date: _________________

Print Name ____________________________________________________ Phone ________________
Address______________________________________________________ City ___________ zip ______
Email: _________________________________ @ _________________ Cell Phone # _______________

Mail all forms to: Horse Building C/O Chris Staebler 24301 470th Ave Morris, Mn 56267
Also arrangements can be made through Kirstin Koch at the Extension Office 320-208-6575
Chris Staebler at 320-589-4659 or calling the fair office at 320-589-1062 and leave a mesg.

